thoughtful and kind donors, the Friends of Saint Paul College distributes scholarships and emergency aid grants to dedicated students in dozens of program areas. Scholarships boost students’ spirits while lessening the financial stress they face in balancing studies, employment and family responsibilities.

An emergency aid grant of up to $500 per student can make the difference between persisting with their semester or giving up. Individuals, small businesses, corporations, and family foundations all invested in our students this past school year.

We greatly value these Friends who pull together to change students’ lives!
MISSION: Advance the mission of Saint Paul College by inspiring philanthropic giving to promote student success.

VISION: Transform lives by making college accessible for all students.

The Friends of Saint Paul College Foundation is the 501(c)3 charitable organization that develops private financial resources on behalf of Saint Paul College.
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*Graduate of Saint Paul College

MAKING A DIFFERENCE

Over $273,648 in scholarships were awarded to students across the College.

Students received nearly $50,000 in emergency aid grants from private sources for unexpected needs like car repairs, utility bills, food and childcare.

The endowment grew to $2,758,273 during the 2022-2023 school year. Funds are held at the Saint Paul & Minnesota Foundation.

2023 Friends of Saint Paul College

REVENUE

Contributions .................. $837,142
Foundation & Corporate Grants ............... $581,855
In-Kind Contributions .......... $239,523
Investment Income .................. $208,716
Total ................................ $1,867,236

EXPENSES

Student & Program Support ........ $942,103
Fundraising ....................... $187,230
Administrative ....................... $166,552
Total ................................ $1,295,885

GIVE THE GIFT OF EDUCATION!

When you make a donation to the Friends of Saint Paul College, you are helping transform lives by making college accessible for all students.

Donate today! saintpaul.edu/GiveNow